Types and time course of the alterations induced in monkey blink movements by botulinum toxin.
The alterations induced in eyelid movement metrics subsequent to unilateral injections of botulinum toxin type A into the orbicularis oculi muscle were studied in chronic alert monkeys using the search coil technique. Botulinum toxin caused rapid paralysis of blinks in the treated eyelid. The amplitude and peak velocity of blinks generated by this eyelid remained at or below 20% of that of the fellow, untreated eyelid for 10-20 days. Blink amplitude gain increased linearly thereafter, attaining control values by 40-60 days after injection. Recovery of blink peak velocity was slower. The adaptive alterations in blink duration that were observed during the acute phase of toxin paralysis suggest that the mechanisms responsible for blink reflex plasticity may produce bilateral adjustments in eyelid function. Taken together, these data establish a quantitative data base that can be exploited in order to: (1) better understand the neural adaptive mechanisms that operate during eyelid movements and (2) allow quantitative comparisons between current treatment protocols that employ botulinum toxin and protocols that may lead to improvements in the treatment of chronic eyelid spasm (blepharospasm).